Radial artery patency: are aortocoronary conduits superior to composite grafting?
The radial artery (RA) can be used as either an aortocoronary (RA-Ao) or composite graft (T graft). Optimum use for the RA has yet to be established. We compared RA patency with these two techniques. Between October 1993 and June 2001, 1505 patients underwent coronary artery bypass grafting using the RA as either a composite (n = 1022) or RA-Ao graft (n = 483). Angiograms performed on 203 (13.5%) patients with signs or symptoms of ischemia at an average of 26.1 +/- 18.5 months postoperatively were reviewed. Patients with RA-Ao grafts had a greater incidence of postoperative angiography versus patients with composite grafts (19% versus 11%; p < 0.01). Patients receiving T grafts had a greater number of anastomoses per patient (4.1 +/- 0.6 versus 3.0 +/- 1.0; p < 0.01) and a higher incidence of total arterial revascularization (100% versus 41%; p < 0.01). Regardless of grafting strategy, patency was significantly worse for targets of the right coronary artery (58% T graft; 67% RA-Ao; p < 0.01 for both) and for targets with less than or equal to 70% stenosis (59% T graft; 57% RA-Ao; p < 0.01 for both). The site of proximal anastomosis failed to effect RA patency (relative risk, 1.2; 95% confidence interval, 0.7 to 1.8; p = 0.50). The site of the proximal anastomosis does not appear to influence patency. Both RA-Ao and composite conduits are sensitive to target location and stenosis. Advantages of composite grafting include greater conduit length and minimizing aortic manipulation at the expense of increased complexity and the potential for hypoperfusion. These factors should be considered when choosing an RA grafting strategy.